
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
25 August 2021 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 
 
I hope that you have had an enjoyable summer break so far.   
 
As promised in my previous letter at the end of term, I can now confirm the 
arrangements for the staggered return to college in September.  These 
arrangements are in place to enable us to offer all students two on site Covid-19 
lateral flow tests.  Students will return to college on the following days: 
 

Year Return to college at 8.40am on 

7 Thursday 2 September 

8 Tuesday 7 September 

9 Monday 6 September 
10 Monday 6 September 

11 Friday 3 September 

 
In most cases students will be offered their first lateral flow test on their first day back 
in college.  However, some students in Years 11, 10  and 8 will be asked to attend for 
a test only on the day prior to their return to college. Once tested they will return 
home.  The details of this are as follows: 
 
Year 11:  Students in the following tutor groups should attend college via the front 
gate on Thursday 2 September. 
 
• 11 HRU (arrive at 12.15pm) 

• 11 JFN (arrive at 12.45pm) 

• 11 MTW (arrive at 2pm)   

All other Year 11 students will be tested on their first day in college, Friday 3 
September. 
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Year 10:  Students in the following tutor groups should attend college via the front 
gate on Friday 3 September. 
 

• 10 CJA (arrive at 10.45am) 

• 10 CSH (arrive at 11.15am) 

• 10 KBR (arrive at 11.45am) 

• 10 KHA (arrive at 12.15pm) 

• 10 RYA (arrive at 12.45pm) 

• 10 SWA (arrive at 2pm) 

 
Year 8:  Students in the following tutor groups should attend college via the front 
gate on Monday 6 September. 
 
• 8 DCH (arrive at 12.15pm) 

• 8 HWH (arrive at 12.45pm) 

• 8 KOE (arrive at 2pm)   

All other Year 8 students will be tested on their first day in college, Tuesday 7 
September. 
 
In my previous letter in July, I outlined the plans for the start of term, including the 
Covid-19 control measures we will have in place and the uniform expectations for 
the new academic year. A copy of this letter is available here 
https://tinyurl.com/bthcf3w4 
 
My colleagues and I are looking forward to welcoming students back to college in 
September for what we hope will be a more normal academic year.  Thank you as 
always for your support of the college. 
 
Yours faithfully 
 
 
 
Mr I Wingfield        
Headteacher       

https://tinyurl.com/bthcf3w4

